Proposed Germania Bylaws

Running their own organizations within the club:
- Mannerchor, Damenchor, Hauskapelle, Bier Kameraden, Radfahrverein, Schutzenverein, Fechtverein and any other groups

Making Board plans into reality for the whole club:
- New Musical and Activity Group Committees, (very limited oversight authority. Elect the Special Directors only)

Officers
- Officers are appointed by the Board
- House Committee, and other committees created by the Board

Oversee

Board Of Directors
- Members: Pres, VP, Sec, Treas, Special Director for Musical Groups, Special Director for Activity Groups, 2 Directors at Large

Members
- Join and elect
- Oversee and appoint
- Officers and committees create plans for the whole club
- Run their own organizations within the club
Current Germania Organization - Interpretation by Mike Bals

Members

- Attend meetings, organize activities and negotiate with officers for use of club activities and expenditures
- Make recommendations to

Boards

- Members

Officers

- Elect
- Pres, VP, Treas, Financial Secretary, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, House Committee

Trusted

Delegate to

Decide on all Business and expenditures

- Work together

Mannerchor, Damenchor, Hauskapelle, Bier Kameraden, Radfahrverein, Schutzenverein, Fechtverein. Govern themselves

Members must attend 6 meetings to vote on officers and trustees